
San Francisco sees the necessity of 
reducing the number of its saloons.

Congregational Church
REV. HERBERT W. BOYD. PASTOR

Sunday, July 8, 10 a. m.. Sunday The ci‘V fathers a new or;
School; 11 Morning Worship-“The dlnance reducinK the number “ a 
Beatitudes-Those Who Suffer for the abolishing those in grocery stores. It

I H N I d f 9 9 S $ m

Right” ; 7 p. m., Young Peoples’ 
Meeting—Topic,— “Forgiven.” 8.
p. m., Special Service with Address by

is believed the mayor will sign it. 
James Cronin arrived home last

Wednesday evening from a recent

Trv Goldenrod rlo u r0MW
Miss Penfield on 
Work of Dwight L. Moody.’

The Educational i cruise around over the globe. He has
| visited Japan, the Phillippines and; 

Tuesday, July 10, Sunday School other countries of the far east, and on
Picnic. Thursday, July 12, 8 p. 
“Life Here and Life Hereafter.”

m . . ' this visit intends to remain in Forest 
Grove during most of the summer or 
for at least two months.

A R TS AND C R A F T S  V ILLA G E

An Interesting Group of Unique Build

ings at Jamestown Exposition.

The first buildings to be completed

D IL L E Y
Mrs. Kuhns and daughter have re-1 

turned from Amity.
Reuben Orr and daughter have 

moved to St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Groandyke were Port

land visitors one day last week.
Mrs. Chas. Hubbert has a sister and 

niece visiting her from Tacoma.
J. C. Ward and Mr. Davis are dig- 1 

ging a well on the Forbis ranch, this 
week.

Miss Lucie Crawers of Gales Creek, 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Ben Hos
kins, last week.

, , . , . . . . . .  . . . .  . i Mrs. John Storey and children will
among those who are most in need of the furnishing of their houses and the , c , . . . , , , ,“ ... . leave Sunday to join her husband at

i >» e»
< » ♦ « » ■ * * « 1 , 0 M r w s .  v  » ,  - e w  v  I / W  w  V i

Charley Reiling of Greenville, has 
been rather seriously ill for the past 
week or two with an attack of the 
quinsy.

The Oregon hop crop now bids fair 
to be a record breaker, not only in j 
point of size but the quality will be

SOLILOQUISMS
By EVE

exceptionally good. Both these points at the Jamestown Exposition present a

our money and now

and we’re still alive,

are important to the hop industry as 
the volume of the crop insures a big
ger profit to the grower and places a ,

unique group, called the Arts and 
Crafts Village. In the early colonial 
days men and women made by hand

greater amount of money in circulation almost every article which entered into

it. The quality is of vastly more con- providing of their wearing apparel and 
sequence for the future of the Oregon even for their ornaments. And before 
hop industry as it is quality that estab- the landing of the whites in America 
lishes a steady and reliable market j  the Indians made with their own hands
when other crops will not sell. their clothing, cooking utensils, bas

kets, pottery and objects of ornament 
; for their persons and for their tepees.

Stella, Wash.
Mr. Arch Wilzs and family, have 

returned to their home in Dilley, after 
spending the winter at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Briggs have re
turned from Washington where theyClosing Exercises.

A very enjoyable picnic was held at \ Some of these things are now worth : ^ave ^een visaing for some time. 
Grange Hall, Gales Creek, June 29, 5 their weight in gold and are in great Mrs. Hover had the . misfortune to j 

fall and break her arm, Monday of this 
week. Dr. Via was called and set the 

Perhaps the whites never assimilated j broken member.
Earl Van Meter and wife, Clarence

1906, by the pupils of Miss Margarete demand by those who appreciate art 
Bateman and Miss Margaret Asbahr, : and things artistic, 
the occasion being the close of two
very successful terms of school. The j the artistic instincts of the savages in 
Hall was tastefully decorated with the making of useful objects, or that ' Kaser of Portland and Miss Fountain 
Balm of Gilead, locusts, and roses. the artistic ideas of the more civilized of Lewiston, Ida., came out Saturday

THE COFFEE PLANT.

a  . N a t i v e  o f  A b )  M e l a l a  T h a t  W o n  
T r a n a p o r t e t l  t o  A r a b l e .

The origin of coffee Is lost in the 
mints of antiquity, but the plant is be- 
Jeveil to be a native of Abyssinia anti 
to have been carried thence into Arabia 
early in the fifteenth century, whence 

„ the Meccan pilgrims soon curried It to
"The morning after. al, part9 of ti„. Mohammedan world.
I guess that was it alright, alright. ! a bureau of commerce and labor^>ub- 

6 icatiou notes that Burton in his Anat-
}my of Melancholy" (1021) makes this 
reference to it: "Turks have a diink 
railed coffee, so named from a berry 
black as soot and' us bitter, which they 
lip up hot, because they Hud by experi
ence that that kind of drink so used 
belpetli digestion and promoteth alac
rity.”

Although brought to Venice by u phy
sician in 1591, it was only in 1052 that 
lie first coffeehouse was established 
In Loudon, and It only became fashion
able in Paris in 1009, says the same 
authority. England gradually forsook 
coffee for tea, but the progress of the 
beverage, tlicsigh slower, was steadier 

I in France.
Until 1090. when the Dutch began to 

successfully grow coffee trees in Java 
from the Millibar «India) bean, all cof
fee came from Arabia. The coffee cul
ture of the West Indies and Central 
and South America had its beginnings, 
it is said, in a slip taken from a tree in 
the botanic gardens at Paris, which 
had obtained a vigorous growth front a 
cutting said to have been stolen from 
the botanic gardens at Amsterdam. All 
the plantations of the old and new 
world are practically derived from the

liny*;

Avery pleasing program was render-I race found
ed by the "rising generation.’ mediums.

expression through other 
At all events the whites

Some of the features deserving fell far short of the Indians in handi-!

evening and spent Sunday with S. 
Van Meter and wife.

F.

i f .

special mention were the pantomimes 
given by the young ladies. Immédiat 
ly after the conclusion of the program 
a real picnic dinner was enjoyed by 
those present.

work. Some very fine specimens of 
workmanship however, were produced 
by the early settlers of America.

While the rudest couches, tables 
and chairs might suffice for John Smith | days with j_ Allen, 
and his followers, the advent of gentle 
women at Jamestown changed the |

G A LE S  C R E E K

Mr. A. Heisler came home one day 
last week.

Wüter Schofield is spending a few

The Grain Bag Scarcity
Grainbags have soared to the high- complexion of things and created a de-

est point reached in many years, and, 
as there is an insufficient supply on the 
Coast and enroute t# handle all of the 
grain now promised, still higher prices

mand for articles of beauty and art. 
The manner of making these things 
and the articles themselves are to be 
shown at the Jamestown Exposition, in

&

I >
* (  F
M i l i

may prevail. The high prices will work the Arts and Crafts Village, 
a hardship on the farmers, as 11-cent In the cotton states of the South the 
grainbags reduce the farmer’s profit on cotton was carded, spun and woven in- | William Lousignott.

Mrs. Maud Wilson was a passenger 
on the Varley stage Monday.

Bob Lilly of Quincy, came home 
Monday to spend the Fourth.

Robert Lilly is in Portland visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Cora Jacobson.

William Zeigler and family of Hill
side, spent Sunday at the home of

wheat about S cents per bushel. The 
scarcity and attendant high prices are 
due to failure of the Indian jute crop, 
just as the high prices for wheat two 
years ago were due to failure of the 
American wheat crop. This is a cause 
which cannot be removed, as proposed 
by some farmers, by establishment of a 
bag factory at the penitentiary, for in 
the present case it is the raw material, 
and not the manufactured product, that 
has made the abnormal advance, al
though the exorbitant ad valorem tariff 
on grainbags is, of course, a contrib
uting factor.

to fabrics of varied artistic merit, the 
work all being done by hand. This 
was for the summer clothing. Wool 
was washed, carded, spun and woven

Neil McGilvery, who has been work
ing over near Banks for the railroad 
Co., is at home now.

Grandma Wilson went to Portland
into winter wearing material, also with- , . re., , , , ... , ,. , .  ! last Thursday where she will make her
out the aid of machinery. In those !

■ f c ;
i ,1

it .

M f i j f l r  Send This Book East. 0. R. & N. and

I i  Ì '
Hi

S. P. Book Tells About This 
Country.

days the spinning wheel and old hand 
loom were objects of use and not orna
ment. Hand made carpets of artistic 
design and superior workmanship were 
in general use, where the householders 
were wealthy enough to afford such a 
luxury. In the Textile Building of 
the Arts and Crafts Village will be seen 
this work and the fruits of the old hand 
loom. Carpets, rugs, blankets, shawls, 
linseys, woolseys, towels, cottonades 
and numerous other articles made from

home with her daughters.

J. L. Loving and Mr. Ryan were on 
Hillside a few days last week spraying 
Mr. Greene Lilly’s orchard.

We’ve spent 
we’re happy.

It’s all over 
thank the Lord.

Yesterday was the most glorious day 
in the year and I guess that’s no 
dream.

“ Aw, go on, I rode on that car first 
myself. You don’t know what your 
talkin’ about.”

Just stretch and feel of yourself and 
see if there are any places where it 
didnot touch you.

“ And the next day it rained.” I 
guess not, in this man’s country, for it 
usually rains the day before.

This is the Sth of July. (Just for 
J  the convenience of those who wake up 
to-day. You, who do not, just skip 
this note.)

If any of you believe that Forest 
Grove is not a city just come and we’ll 
convince you. There is more than 
one way of doing it, too.

If this is a “ bum” sheet this week 
kindly make allowances, for this is the 
“ bummest” day in the year—and 
besides just consider yourself in the 
balance.

Don’t be down-hearted! Remember 
that you can go to Tillamook and 
celebrate again if you did not have a 
good time yesterday. Call around 
about the 4th of August and Tillamock 
will show a good time.

The incongruous and morbid as well 
as the ludricous side of this hospital 
business comes out when you think of 
the enthusiasm manifested in the pro
ject by the undertaker and the street 
car magnates of our city.

There’s nothing like an electric 
street car for a 4th of July attraction 
in a country town. Even the steam 
swing fades so perceptibly that with 
great difficulty it casts the usual 
shadow in the bright July sun. At the 
time we go to press all the people in 
this part of the county who have not

— Have you weakness of ^  
stomach, back, or any ornJ  
body? Don’t dope y, utsel( 
nary medicine. Hollister’s J 
Mountain Tea is the supreme ^  
power. 35 cents, Tea 
Dr. Hines’ Drug Store,

Notice for Publicatiiion
United States Land Office. ponlanii

N otice Is hereby g iven  that In
*W1 gj

complin
pro v is io n . Of the act of Congre,, u, j " '  
en titled  " A n  a c t for the sale of tim i* ,. 
S tates of C aliforn ia , Oregon, Nevada, w  
T e rrito ry ,"  as extended to all the Public 
act o f A ugust 4, 1891, Albert H. Lee, , 
Brat :h , county  of Lapeer, S u te  of Michi * 
day Bled in  th is  office his sworn statene^». | 
lo r the  purchase  of the NWVi of -

Section |i0. '
Tow nship No. 1 N orth, Range N o . d w i ' j  
offer proof to show th at the land sought is no ,,*  
for Its tim ber or stone than for agHctUttm l'i 
and to estab lish  his claim  to said hod ** 
R egister and R eceiver of this office at Ponbnt ^ 
on  M onday, the  23rd day of July, 190$ *’

H e nam es as w itnesses: Archie Gteeuaun „ 
land , O regon; F , C. W hitten of Porting, On. 
A. W h eeler o f Portland, Oregon; 0. s 
Portland , O regon.

A ny and all persons claiming adversely the J  
described lands a re  requested to file their clam, 
office on  cr before said 23rd day of July, 1905 *

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.

(F irs t Pub May 3.)

Notice for Publication.
U nited S tates Land Office, Portland, Owgæ 

Jane t i l l
I N otice  Is hereby g iven  that in compliant,,, 

p rovisions of the  act of Congress of Jua, j ■ 
specimens taken from Arabia, first to ; en titled  ‘ ‘An ac t for the  sale of timber hoi 
Î l i d i a ,  thence to Java m i l l  elsewhere. i S a tes of C alifo rn ia , Oregon. Nevada, abd WukL

____________________ —  T e rri to ry ,”  as e x ten d ed lo  all the Public Land Sue
act of A ugust 4, 1892, Lawrebce H. Coster,Jr. i f f  
land, coun ty  o f M ultnom ah, State of Oregon, bA N TIQ U E  S E V R E S .

. .  . .  .  . . . . .  day filed in  th is  office his sworn statement Kt -
V o u  C a n  A i w a ,  «  D l n t l t u f u l n h  . h e  G e n -  {  ^  ^  ,  2, an i J a n is  *

already ridden on that car can be 
Mr^and Mrs. Chapman and Mr. and counted Qn yQur ,WQ hands

Mrs. Fitch of Cornelius, attended the 
meetings here Saturday and Sunday.

H. F. Shorb of Wilson River, left 
Monday for Tacoma, where he will 
spend the fourth with his daughters.

your
using any of the fingers 
have to hurry.

And you” 11

uiae by Its Gilding.
False Sevres in the bric-a-ltrae shops 

is offered as genuine by “reputable 
dealers" in London and Paris as well 
as in New York. It is old, it is true, 
but only ns old as the "restoration” in 
France, although the marks would indi
cate a much earlier and better period. 
TTit' counterfeits may usuully be de
tected by the surface of the gilding, 
fu tlie real It was burnished in Hues 
by means of metal nails with rounded 
points, which were set in a piece of 
wood.

The imitations of later date than the 
real have been burnished in a similar I 
manner, but with an agate. It re- \ 
quire 1 considerably more force to ob
tain a bright surface by the ancient 
method than by tbe use of the agate I 
point; hence the burnished linos in the 
genuine ware are perceptibly sunken, 
while in the counterfeit ware they are 
ii;; h with the general surface of the 
gilding. There tire other means of 
"spotting" the imitations, such as the 
Inexact copying of the marks which 
have served since 1753 to denote the 
date of fabrication, ami the use of 
chrome green, which was not discov
ered until 1S02, but the test of the 
burnished parts of the gilding is the 
easiest for the ordinary buyer.—New 
York Herald.

usfcW
o t Section No. 2 In  Tow nihip No. 2, Rang, Rj. (, 

and w ill offer p roof to show that the land loughtii J  
v aluab le  for It* tim ber or atone than for t 
pu rposes, and  to establish his claim to aid a* at 
the R e g is te fa n d  R eceiver of this office at Purls. 
Cfregon on W ednesday, the Sth day of Irpiembn.iJ 

j H e nam es as w itnesses: Julius C. BurVe of Pa 
, O reg rn ; Edward Burlg£ of Portland, Oregon; Ohm i 

I Stafford of Portland , Oregon; James Miller of Panic;
I O regon.

A ny and a ll persons claim ing adversely the tlot 
described lands a re  requested to file their claims fa ̂  
office on or betore  said Sth day of September, 1900. I 

ALOF.RNON S. DRESSER, Regise.
(F irs t  Pub. June 14)

Notice for Publication
U nited States Land Office, Portland, Oreeoc.

May 7th, 19«. [

N otice is hereby  g iv en  that in compliance withife

The inhabitants of Forest
days, when “ the amused themselves with an unusualThe good old 

course of empire” 
ward at such a pace that tented cities to

was striding west- phenomena last Saturday by being able 
see 1 a star in broad daylight,

provisions of th e  a c t of Congress of June 3, 1878, e 
titled  "A n  a c t for the  sale of timber lands in the Stan 
of C alifo rn ia , O regon, Nevada, and Washington Taj 
r ito ry ,”  as ex tended to a ll the Public Land States by it! 
of A ugust 4, 1892, M acRae Vert of Portland, County* 
M ultnom ah, S tate of Oregon, has this day filed inis 
office his sworn sta tem en t No. 6916, for the purchase* 
the N. W . V i of Section  No. 34, In Township No. 1. 
Range No. 5 W . and w ill offer proof to show thetthej 
land sought is m ore valuable for its timber or stm 
than for a g ric u ltu ra l purposes, and to establish h 
claim  to said land before Register and Receiver at Pat-j 
land, O regon, on Friday , the 27th day of July, 1906.

He nam es as w itnesses: George Bigelow of Portlad,j
Oregon; Edward Ja sp e r of Portland, Oregon; Heniyj 
Jasper of Portland , O regon; Al Davis of GastQn.Orega. 

Any and a ’l persons claim ing adversely the above- 
. described lands a re  requested  to file their claims in this) 

CaTOVe J  office on  o r before said  27th day of July, 1906;

ALGERNON S DRESSER, Regiia. 

(F irs t  Pub. May 10)

It,

There was preaching Saturday even- sprung up on the prairies and glistened which was plainly visible although the 
cotton and wool will be made in the ' nR- Sunday morning and Sunday even- in the morning sunshine like newly sun was extraordinarily bright, 
olden way at the Jamestown Exposition. *n8 a* A- C. Church by Dr. Eaton, arisen toadstools, has not passed in the

If possible, the Passenger Depart- | The carding room, the spinning room. Mr. and Mrs McCracken of near — »«— --*—.•7 . m  mu very momeru
1 :i. ment of the Oregon Railway and Navi- the weaving room and the oye house G-eenville, visited with Sam Short and the wh'te c*ly” of Dee on the Banks
jJXih'1 , gation Company and Southern Pacific will all be as they were in centuries family from Friday until Sunday even- of Hood River is reflecting the bri, ht

Oregon country. At this very moment

(Lines in Oregon) has surpassed itself K°ne by. 
in the 1906 issue of its new publica- The Iron Workers’ building will 
tion, “Oregon, Washington and Idaho contain much of intense interest in the

way of quint andirons, door knockers,

Notice for Publication.
U n ‘ed States Land Office. Portland, Oregon,

June 8th , 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance w ith the 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1873, j

and then; resources.
The purpose of the publication is to knobs, hitching posts and other articles

I attract homeseekers and investors to 
the Pacific Northwest and this publica- 

I tion is undoubtedly the best messenger

of commou use in the old colonial 
days.

The Copper, Silver and Woodwork-

July sun back upon the mountains that
Surround the r i c . l  Hood River Valiev, entJtl‘ d ‘All act for the  s a le o r  : .tra c t lands in the 

while the inhabitants are at work ^ 1 Ca:‘t rnia‘0r vnn- N' vad1 r'nd Washington
Terri*, ry .”  as extended to a.l *he 1 ul lie Land States by 

erecting more substantial abodes and * 01 Au. US14, 1S9.. Otti le Louden, of Portland,

building railroads that some day will 
make our country the centre of

, van tv a...tjt.cu, ui rom an a, j , , nrvl!
C >un y of Mul nomah. State of C re ,o n , has this day F0 SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, MINM'

!that could be sent by residents of ing shops, the largest of the village, A very good program was rendered
jOregon, Washington and Idaho to theii 
friends in the East and Middle West

will show how chairs, tables and other and ,,as enJ0> ed by a large crowd 
les of wood .tm; —...... — .

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Becker of Sven- 
sen, Ore., are visiting with Mrs. Beck
er’s brothers, Chas. and Ed. Thomas

,hi’ “ i z  s r . s s ' i r i r s i :
The Wilson and Lyda schools held wor “ 3 lnc*ustr>. when Portland will No 2 North, Ranee no 7 wen, and wm oner proof to

a picnic last Friday at the Grange Hall. ^  ^  metropolls of ,the worId and show tha' ,he 1>,Ml ,ou' h' * m°" »•'«•w« 'or it. 
. ___  , . Oregon t..e source of the

power. Possibilities of 
nite future!

ASK  T H E  AGENT FOR:
TICKETS VIA

u r  - - *;v-f'
" i .  ' ' •

world’s 
not an indefi-

Beautiful half tones, printed on su- of silver and coppe. were made in the 
Jlperb bookpaper, make the publication, i olden times
I  which contains 88 pages and a map of In the Pottery building will be made 
jthe section, a work of art, but far beautiful Indian pottery of unique de-

I¡superior to the typographical make-up j  signs, molded by hand and artistically 
is the contents of the book. Under colored and finished. The Pottery 

I many heads couering practically all the building and the Iron W-irkers’ build-
urces of the states are short, pithy 

hones of what has been accomplished.Pi
:

ings are each 48x50 feet. The Tex
tile building is 53x88 feet, and the

not what might be done, but actual Copper, Silver and Woodworking shops
by are 44x137 feet. These pretty build- 

of well known ings are in themselves works of art and 
laying aside an peculiar attractiveness and are so i 

¡income that would be a fortune to an unique as to excite general admiration.

facts and figures accompanied 
ames and addresses 

mers, who are daily

astern Agriculturist. Thus, the Jamestown Exposition will
I Wm. McM urray, General Passenger interject a phase of the Seventeenth 
^gent of the O. R. & N: Co. and S. century into the Twentieth century 
». Lines in Oregon, has favored the and will show the changes which three 
ditor with a copy of this publication hundred years have made in the me-

d assured him that readers of this chanical world. What is shown here
the names and may inculcate an artistic spirit in mod- 
in the East and ern manufacture and at the same time 

pur cents in postage for each address, teach the user of home made articles
hay have the book promptly mailed to the value of them and make him

¡Ind a
Kaper by sending 
Bddrcsst of friends

I t t  address given. i proud of wearing the best that is made.

BEGINNING FEB. 15, 1906

TH RO U GH
TURIST

SLEEPERS

G r e a t

YEAR

C H IC A G O
EVERY DAY IN THE 

BETWEEN

S E A T T L E
VTA THE

GhEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
“THE COMFORTABLE WAT"

R o u t e  o f  t h e  f n r r . o u M  O r i e n t a l  L . i r r i l t e « J
F t»  « tu tte d  Inforawtkm , r»»» , e tc ., call o a  o . a jd r r u

®Lc 5 ? o  v . «• T  / ! . .

timber o- sto re  than for ag ricu ltu ral purposes, and to 
establish her claim to said land before the R egister and 
R eceive, of U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, on 
Monday, the 27th day of August, 1906.

She names as witnesses: A. G. Letter of Portland 
Oregon: C. E. Shepherd of Portland, Oregon; W. K. 
Petrie of Portland, Oregon; W . Ingalls of Portland, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons c laim ing adversely the above- 
described lands a re  requested to file their claims in this 
office on or oefore said 27th day of August. 19C45.

ALG£RNCN S. LR3SSER, 
Register.

(First Pub June 14)

Notice for Publication.
Untied States Land Office. Portland. Oregon.

„  _ May 31. 1906.
N ot.ee I . hereby given that In compliance with the 

provisions of the  act of Congress of June 3 1878 en 
« tied  An ae, for the is le  of t tm tw  land, |„  lh r S u , „

APOLI3, DULUTH, CHICAGO, 
ST. LOUIS.

And  a ll  Points East and South.

2  Overland Trains Daily 2
The Flyer: The Fast Mail

Splendid  Serv ice , Up to Da»  
Eq u ipm en t , Courteous 

Employes.

Daylight trip throught the 
Cascade and Rocky Mountains.

For tickets, rates, folders and 
information, call on or address

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent, 122 Third SL

Portland, ul

1 2 2  T h i r d  Sf., i d . O re.

Wa,hlnRt°n Tern o r  A T P A Seattle-
■cry. as extended to all the Public Land States b ,  „  ' j r ' YERKES, A. L r. r .  A . ,  -
of August 4. ¡B42. Joseph w . P e „ i .  of P o m .« ,.  W a s h . ,  Cor. 2 n d  A v e .  a n d C o l u m t » ^

We Give Expedited Service < 
Freight.

Route your shipments 
Great Northern.

Full information from
W m. HARDER

General Agent; Portland OrefO®̂

—Goldenrod Flour now 95 ee»® 
Pe- sack.

coun-y Of Mu.-nr mah. State of Oregon, has this daj 
filled In this office his sworn sutem ent No. 6951 f - ,  th.

v o ' t d  ' » ' S £  StC,i° n N ° '*■ -  Township No 2 North. Range No. 6 Wert, -rd  win 0(T„  pr00f ^
shew that the tend sought is more valuable for Its timber 
or none than for agr.cul-uejl purposes, and to establish 
his c .lm  to said land before the Register and Receiver 
at Portland. Oregon, on Wrdncsday, the 15th day of 
August, 1906.

He names as wl-nesses: K. O. Staples. W. Ingalls, 
W. L. Snyder and H. O. Schmidt, all o f Portland 
Oregon. ’

Any and all p-rsona claim ing adversely the abnve- 
des.-rtbed tends a r t  tv-nested to ( l e  theft claims in 0 4 s  
'«Ice on or before said 15th day o f August. 1905.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.
I (F irst Publication h a t  7th)


